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Abstact. The usc of foraminifera in the characterisation of se-
quences (systems tr:rcts, maxinrum flooding surfaces, etc.) has developed
ove'r the last decade. Much of rhis nork has been based in the Cc'nozoic
successions of the Gulf of Mexico, although there is a gros,ing appli-
cation of such data in the Middle East and the North Sea Basin. The
easiest surface to charrcterìse has been the nrlximum flooding surface
with its hich diversitv rnd high(er) rbundance faunasl the charrcterisa-
tion of individual svstems tracts has been less successful.
Using the well-knon,n mid-Upper Jurassic successions of the
Dorset coastal sections, rve have investigated a number of high resolu-
tion (para)sequences for their foreminiferal content. Using date of fo-
ranriniferal diversitv arrd standing crops from;r range of nrodern sub-
str!ìtes we have investigated the potential faunls available after depo-
sition, taphonorÌ\., conlpaction, groundu,irter dissolurion and modern
wcîthering. By understanding the processes ìnvolved rve have identified
the key foraminìferal features of typical mid-UpperJurassic sequences
and indicated horv this rvork may help in the correlation of successions
in North Dorset and Normandr..
Riassunto. Luso dei foraminiferi nella caratterizzazione delle
sequenze (systen.r tracts, superfici di massin,o allagamento, ecc.) si è
sviluppato durante I'ultirno decennio. La nraggior parte di questo la-
voro è basata sulle successioni cenozoiche del Golfo del Messico, seb-
bene ci sia una crescenre applic,rzione di tali dati nei bacini del Medio
Oriente e del Mare del Nord. La superficie più facile da crratteriz-zrre
è stata la superficie di nrassimo allasamento, con alta diversità e;rlte
abbondanze faunistiche; lt ca.ratrerizzazione dei singoli systems trxcts
ha avuto meno successo.
Usando le ben note successioni costiere del Dorset della parte
centrirle del Giurassico superiore si è indagato il contenuto in foramini-
feri di un ceno nunlero di (para)sequenze ad alta risoluzione. Usando i
dati sulla diversità e produttività fissa dei foremìniferi da una ganrma dì
substr;ìti moderni, si sono ìnvestigate le faune potenziali disponibili do-
po la deposizione, la tafonomia, la conrpattaz-ione, la dissoluzione delle
acque circolanti e l'alterazione meteorica moderna. Capendo i processi
coinvolti, è stato possibile identificare le chiavi cxriìtteristiche dei forrmi-
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niferi delle tipiche sequenze della parte centrale del Giurassico superio-
re, indicando conle questo lavoro possa essere d'aiuto nella correlazione
delle successioni nel Dorset settentrionale ed in Nornrandia.
Introduction
Sequence stratigraphy developed in the 1970s and
s/as based, initially, on the interpretation of seismic pro-
files. Vail er al. (1977) expanded these initial concepts
to include both borehole and outcrop data and closely
related the resulting stratigraphy to sea level changes.
Short-term fluctuations in sea level v/ere shown to gen-
erare 
('sequences" or "genetically related srrara bound-
ed by unconformities or their correlative conformities"
(Van \Wagoner er al. 1988, p. 39). Sequences soon de-
veloped a nomenclature, with the three main sub-di-
visions being represented (in ascending order) by the
Lowsrand Sysrems Tract (LST), Transgressive Systems
Tract (TST) and Highstand Systems Tract (HST). The
Maximum Flooding Surface (MFS) is an important part
of sequence stratigraphic interpretation and separates the
TST and the HST. In some successions (see below) the
'surface' cannot be located precisely and we have adopted
the concept of aZone of Maximum Flooding following
the work of Montanez & Osleger (1993), Strasser et al.
(1994, 1999) and Oliver (1998). This "Exxon Model"
of a sequence must not be confused with the "Galloway
Model", which uses the MFS as they key to sequence
identification (Galloway 1989a,b; Reading 1996, pp. 25-
26, fig.2.10), and the "Einsele Model" which is based on
the recognition of transgressive/regressive cycles (Ein-
sele tr Baver 1991).
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The "Exxon Model" is used by Emery & Myers (1996)
in their description of how palaeontology and biostratig-
raphy contribute to sequence stratigraphy (Fig. l). Enrerv
8r Myers (op. cit., pp. 101, 104, fig. 6.14) describe how the
MFS can be identified by the abundance and diversity of
benthonic foraminifera. It also coincides with the most land-
ward distribution of diverse, open marine, plankton. This
approach has been used effectively in younr:er rocks, most
notably in the Cenozoic of the Gulf of Mexico (Shaffer
1987,199A; Armentrout 1987,1991: Armentrout & Clen.rent
1990; Armenrrour et al. D9a,1,999;Pacht et al. 1990; Vail
& \Wornardt 1990; Van der Zwan & Brugman 1999). More
recently, a number of authors have extended this approach
to the interpretation of Mesozoic successions (Olsson 1988;
Cubaynes et al. 1990; Simmons et al. 1991; Powell 1992;Hlrir
1997,2000; Henderson 1,997;Henderson & Hart 2000; Ox-
ford et al.2OO0; Sharland et al.2O01) with varying degrees
of success. In their work on the Jurassic ro Lower Creta-
ceous successions of the North Sea Basin, Partington et al.
(1993) used the distinctive assemblages associated with the
maximum flooding events to fìenerate a biostratigraphical
framework for correlation. One of the problems associated
with more anc;ent successions is the loss of diagnostic taxr
or even complete faunas as a result of taphonomy, burial
and other diagenetic processes. In this account we report
on our research into the preservation and identification of
microfaunas within Jurassic sequences.
Mid-Upper Jurassic of the Dorset Coast
The dominantly siliciclastic succession of the Dor-
set Coast has been the subject of a nurnber of investiga-
tions many of which have directly, or indirectly, related
- Tlre "Erxon nrodel" ot a sequence
(b:rsed on Emen'c\ Mr.ers 1996,
fir. 6.1.+;r) ;rnd the hvpothetic:rl
distribution of benthonic ;rnd
pl;rnktonic for;rnriniferr. The
pl.rnktonic foranrinifera ;lre n.ìost
rbundant (and divcrse) in the re-
gion of the MFS with deeper-s'a-
tcr morphotvpes being found in
more distrl regions s'hile onlr,
surface-\,rter nrorphotvpes are
to be found in rrore proxinr,rl
cnr,ironments. The,rbund;rnce
(and diversitv) oi benthonrc
for;rminifer.r nrirrors thrt of the
pl;rnktonic i;run:r,,rltl.rough ben-
thonic t:rx;r lre found in a much
l,ider r,rngc oI proxinr;rl enr'ìron-
nrents. SB = Seqr-rencc Boundarv;
LST = Lonstrnd Systenrs Tr;rct;
TST = Tr.rnsgressive Svstenrs
Tr'.rcr: MFS = \4.rrinrLrrl l-lood-
in,'\rrri.rce H\T = Hr..hsr.rnd
Svster.ns Trrrct.
the sedimentary succession to changes in sea level (Arkell
1933, 1956;Wilson 1968a,b; Talbot 1973, 197 4;Brookfield
1973a,b, 1928; Fúrsich 1975; Sun 1989, 1990a,6; Rioult
er al. 1991; Coe 1,992,1995; Oliver 1998; Newell 2000;
Henderson & Hirrt 2000; Oxford et al. 2000).
In many of these interpretations (Fig. 2) of the se-
quence stratigraphy there are different, if not conflicting,
conclusions especially between'Vilson (1991), Rioult et al.
(1991),Coe (1992,1995), Oliver (1998) and Newell (2000).
In attempting to resolve some of these differences, and to
explore the use of foraminifera in the recognition of Jurassic
sequences, Oxford et al. (2000) used a parr of the succes-
sion for a pilot investigation. The Nothe Grit Formation
and the Redcliff Formation are v/ell exposed on the Dorset
Coast between Weymouth and Ringstead (Fig. 3). In this
succession 96 samples were collected and prepared using the
solvent method of Brasier (1980). All samples were washed
on a 63 pm sieve, dried gently and stored ready for investi-
gation. A minimum of 300 foraminifera were picked from
the 5OO-250 pln.r size fraction with counts of the other size
fractions (250-l25,ur.u and 125-63 pm) also being recorded
for further analysis (not presented here). Fie. 4 records the
results of this prelirninary investigation with the percentage
of dry sediment retained on the 63 pm sieve plotted along-
side the seneric diversity recorded in each sample.
The most clay-rich samples are located in the Nothe
Clay Men-rber (samples betu,een O1 and 06) and it is these
same samples that record the hiehest levels of generic (and
specific) diversity. This would appear to be the "zone of
maximum flooding" recorded by Oliver (1998) and would
clearly show up as a 
€iamma-ray peak on a wireline log.
Unfortunately planktonic foraminifera are not recorded
at this level in the UK Jurassic succession and one cannot


















































































































6.14) predictions. The senera recorded in this part of the
succession are indicirted in Fig. 5. The p,rttern is not clerrr,
but sirmples O3 and 04 irppear to be close to the zone of
'nraximum flooding' lnd a number of in.rportant gencra






intervrl. The miliolids (rvith a porcellanous wall) and the
epistominids (rvith ln aragonitic wall) point to a preser\,;r-
tional control of the fauna that charircterises this intervrl.
llid-Uppcr Jurassic oJ'tbe Dorset Coast 2tl
lìig. 2 - Thc Jurrssic succession of
the Vel nrouth to Ringsteld
Bl. section (scc liig. 3) s'itìr
the nrrjor lithostratigraphic;rl
urrits identificcl. Thc vlrious
sequence strati gr.rphicel ìnter-
prctltions,rrc,rlso indic;rted.
Addition.rl tcrnrs include : llsl,
: lou'cr lol st,rncl rvedge; ul-
s\\' = Lrppcr' lou'st,rncl s'edgc;
SMW = Shclf Mrrrsin V/edgel
FSST : Ij;rllinil Strrge Systenrs
Trect. Ol/Ol/O+ ilre the un-
confornritics idcntified by
Coe ( I 995). Thc r;rdionrc-
tric d;1tc-s (in nrillions yerrs)
.rre rlre.rqcr.rssiqncd to Se-
rluencc Boulrcl,rries bv Rioult
cr al. (1991).
Interpretation of the fauna
The faunas we record fronl
geolosical sanlples arc the prod-
ucr of:
- the initial fauna;
- post-nlortem taphonorr-ry;
- di.rgenesis :rnd conrpaction;
- chanses durins burial and
"gcological time";
- modern v/eathering and exhu-
nration (if not collected from the
sub-surface);
- crrors introduced durjng sanr-
plins, processinq .rnd .rnalysis.
Work on nrodern-d:ry fau-
nas irnd their relationship with
the substrate rrre inrport:ìnt in
helping to understand the death
assen.ìblages preserved in the
eeolorÌical record. In a recent
survey of the foraminifera of
Plymouth Sound (Fig. 6), Cas-
rir'nerri (1997\ s,rrrrllled a se-"tr"-"' \" " / '*"'r'
ries oI silicicl.rstic locetions at
nlonthlv interi'als over' ;r vearly
cvcle and was :rblc to detern-rine
the standing crop of all tirxa fronr a wide rirnge of enr,i-
ronments. Fie. 7 shows thc total annual production and
the total annual diversitv for these sites, arll but one of
n'hich u'cre located rvithin Plvnrouth Sound. Tl.re most
diverse irnd productir.e faunir is irt Locirtion 9 (nrud) with
the lorvest values recorded at Location I 1 (sand wxves).
The controls on the faun:r are conlplex (and the subject
of a further publication bv the authors) but it is cle,.rr
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Srrmplc loc;rtions u,ithin the Nothe Grit Fornr;rtion, Preston
Grit Member, Nothe Clal' Merrber ;rnd the Bencliff Grrt
Menrber. Plotted ageinst thc'se sÌnrples arc rhc percent;r9es
of d11'sediment (bv weìuht) retlined on the 63pnì sieve ;rnd
the generic diversitv
Fig..l - Or.rtlinc \truclur.ìl r)r.ìp ()l
Dorset shou'ing the loc;.ttions
nrcntioned in tlrc text. The
,rrc,r of North Dorset inclic;rt-
e d in the box nrrrrks the loc;r-
tion of the 5 borcholes usccl
bv Herrdc'rson ( 1997) rncl
Henderson & H;rrt (2OOO).
verse faunil with the nutrient-poor sands support;ne only
;1 poor, in-situ, livine firuna.
It is evident that the faunas in the cliry-rich environ-
ments (Fig. 8) will be further enhanced by the siorv rate
of sedirr-rentation (: several yearly standine crops in ,rn
average micropalaeontologic:rl sanlple) compared to the
dilution effect of the hisher rxtes of sedin.rentation in the
nlore sànd-rich environments. Conrpaction will further
accentuate this situ;rtion with clays often being subjected
rc 
-50o/o reduction. This is often detected by the presence
of compressed agglutinated foraminifera where the flex-
ible chitinous inner lining of the test has allowed an in-
ward collapse of the chambers (Henderson, pers. comm.).
This is particularly seen in senera such as Trochantmina,
H aplopbragmoides, Antmobaculites and Reopbax.
In recent years a number of investigations of the
preservation potential of foraminifera hîve been under-
taken by Murray (1 989), Boltovskoy 8t Totah (1992), Alve
& Murray (1995) and Murray & Alve (2000). It is par-
ticularly noted by Alve 8c Murray (1995) and Murray &
Alve (2000) that high diversity aeglutinated assemblages
can be derived from high diversity assen.rblaees apparently
don.rinated by calcareous taxa throush the selective disso-
lution of the calcareous conlponent over r;nre. This will
particularly effect the aragonit;c taxa and, in the Jurassic
and Cretaceous, the epistorninids will often only be found
in the dense, clay-rich parts of the succession that have
acted as aquacludes (Fig. S). In Jurassic sequences, there-
fore, the aragonitic fauna of epistominids and plrrnktonic
foraminifera (Oxford et al. 2OO2) are rhe most likely in-
dicators of maximum flooding surfaces or "zones".
In s;rmples collected at outcrop, even the best pre-
sen'ed faunas can still be removed by modern processes. A
































































Dentalina spp. u ,L '/z /z
Nodosaria spp. u u ,L u
Planularia soo. '/l //z
vaatnultna soo. u u ,/z
N ubecu I i na biooll Cushman '/l
Laoena soo. //) 7/t 7/t
Eptstomtna s00. ,/1, ,/z









Trocholina spo '/7. u ,L
Irlstlx spp
lìiq. 5 Distrìbution of for,rnrinifcr,r in thc Nothe Grit,rnci Recicliff li;rtlations.
spccics rccorcled rvithin thilt genLls in this succession.
Nubeculina Drgoti Cushnrr.Ln is identified as this is the only
cryst,rls on bedding and fracture surfaces, or processed
residues containing an abundance of such crystals.
The dense, in.rperrr'reable cla1,s *111, therefore, con-
tain the most abund:rnt and diverse faunas from deposi-
tion, through con-rpaction, to preser\':rtion in an aqua-
clude. These dense cl,rys should also record the hiehest
levels of samma-rays in wireline loss and be readily iden-
tified as a zone of n-raximum flooding by both palaeon-
tologists and sedin'rentolocists.
The Oxfordian succession of the Dorset Coast
Usins the form of analysis shown in Fie. 4, the















Plymoulh Sound with slalion localions showing idea ised sedìmenl lype and distribut on
Baseo on mdoo.-o ca'r eo o-l ov Frona rrlroalr L[ {1 991 r
Fig. 6 - Sedinrent distribution m;lp
of Plyr.nouth Sound and the
loc;rtion of the s;rrrplinq sites
used in the monthly anal'r-sis
(199+-1996) of thc benthonic
foranrinifer:r (after Castignet-
ti ct al.2000).
































































r'tg. / Plots of annual specific diversity and ,rnnual total production
for the sites indicated in Fig. 6 (after Castignerú 1997).
(Weymouth to Rinsstead) has been analysed (Fig. 9).
The 'cycle' shown in Fig. 4 can be seen in the middle of
this diagram, picked out by a number of diversity peaks
(around sample OSM3). These pick out the zone of maxi-
mum flooding described above. This is within the upper
part of the Nothe Clay Member of the Redcliff Forma-
tion. Lower in the succession, below sample FZ3, there
are reduced percentages of sedin-rent retained on the 63tr1m
sieve and moderate levels of foraminiferal diversity. This
is typical of the upper part of the Oxford Clay Forma-
tion (Mariae Zone).It is the Mariae Zone, on the shores
of the Fleet west of \Weymouth (Fie. 3), that has yielded
planktonic foraminifera (Oxford et al. 2OO2) and these
assernblages are coevai with the occurrence of plankto-
nic foran-rinifera in the Marnes de Villers Formarion on
the Normandy Coast (Samson et a1., 1,992; Oxford et
al. 2002, fig. 2).In North Dorset (Fig. 3) Henderson &
Hart (2000, fig. 3) have identified several floods of epis-
tominids at this level which probably records the same
maximum floodine event.
Above the Nothe Clay'cycle' (Figs 4, 9) there is ;r
marked drop in diversity and an increase in sediment re-
tained on the 63prn-r sieve. This appears to indicate a sig-
nificant break 1: sequence boundary) within the lower
p,rrt of the Bencliff Grit Member and, aithoush the exect
Fig. 8 - Theoretical rlodel for the historl, of a "s;rnrple" fron.r depo-
sition to fìnal collection, showìng the effecrs of urphonomy,
conrpaction and dissolution by groundu'ater flour
position of this is disputed by the various workers who
have studied this succession (Fig. 2), all show this event
at about this level. In the overlying Upton Member of
the Osmington Oolite Formation (around sample BH1
on Fig. 9) we record a major diversity peak. Above this
level there are four more diversity peaks in descendine
order of magnitude until, at about the level of sample R2
there appears to be tr major sequence boundary before the
onset of the major cycle at the base of the Kimmeridee
Clay Forn-ration. If all the diversity peaks between the
top of the Oxford Clay Formation and the base of the
Kinmeridee Clay Formation are considered, it is possi-
ble to detect a larse 'cycle' with a peak at about the level
of the mid-Upton member. Is this a 3''r Order sequence
in the Van \ùí/agoner et al. (1988) terminology? If this is
the case, then the reeularly spaced n-rinor peaks would be
4'r' Order sequences (or parasequences). In both North
Dorset and Normandy our work has detected comparable
diversity fluctuations with floods of diverse assemblases




Fig. 9 - Anall,sis of the Oxfordirn succession of the Dorset Coast followins the methodology used in Figure 4. Locations of potential Maxi-
nrunr Flooclìng Surf;rces (or Zones) ;rre indicated by an ,rsterisk; some of these are sequences rvhile others may be parasequences. Po-
rential sequence boundaries rre indicrted bv the'u.lvy'lines and initials SB. The sample codes are as follows:
l:Z / hZY 
- 
Furzv Cliff [Upper Oxford Clay - Nothe Grit Forrr;rtìonl
RED 
- 
Redclìff [Nothe Grit Fornration - Nothe Clay Member]
OSM 
- 
Osnrington fNothe Clal'Menrber - Osnrington Oolite Formation]
BH 
- 
Blrrck Heed [Osnrìngton Oolite ;rnd Sandsfoot Forrnations]
R 
- 
Ringstead Bav ISandsfoot Fon.nrtion end base of Kimmerìdge Clay Fornration]
Only an outline assessment of our results have
been presented here as there is cle,rrly a 
€lreat deal of de-
tailed information to process on all the faunas we have
recovered in our samples. This work is in hand, including
that based on the material availabie from North Dorset
and Norn,andy.
Summary
Using data from the analysis of foraminifera livine
in modern siliciclastic environnlents we have developed
21 model for the categorization of Jur:rssic assemblilges
and their interpretation in a sequence strrtigraphic con-
text. Prelinrinary work comparins the Dorset Coast with
North Dorset and Norn.randy indicate that the foran-rini-
fera can provide significant assistance in the development
of correlations based on sequence stratigraphy. Maximum
flooding events in the Jurassic appear to be identified by
hieh diversity assemblages in which epistominids are a
significant con'ìponent. Planktonic foraminifera (which
at this stratigraphic level may also have been aragonitic)
have also been shown to occur at maximum flooding sur-
faces within the mid-UpperJurassic (Oxford et aL.2002;
Hart et a|.2002).
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